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DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS

Ten jears ahead cf nil otlicr3 in cvsry feature of

ic orator rrJictica'iility.
TEN WW STYLES.

TEN --NEW CAPACITIES.
TEH HEW PRICES.

A size for cvjiy dairy, from the smallest to the
l.Mi',est

BEAUTIFUL IN DESIGN.
PERFECT IN CONSTRUCTION.
EVERLASTI NG IN DAILY USE.

The result of thirty years' experience in building sep-

arators.

L 0. Hall & Son, Ltd., Agents

WA , VT C

You Appreciate
the convenience ofliaving a few cans on hand of

when you ?ie rushed for time.
They ore so easy t? prepare, and so thoioughly appe-

tizing and wholesome that many housewives consider them
indicpsnjable.

'ihiiv point is that they are really Baked
baked trewn and mcilj, every bean whole, with the food

value left' in it. That's where they differ from other brands

?.?

-- nc-.t of which are s'mply
labjl.
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except on

ASK FOn HEINZ BAKED BEANS.

ALL THE OTHER 57 VARIETIES IN STOCK.

tt flACKFELD

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

AUTO AND CARRIAGE PAINTING
SPECIALTY

All Work Guaranteed.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
LMIITED.

MERCHANT STREET.

llOiS

.Hull Mnif.ii

ottor VJW!IWSf3B

distinguishing

the

CO., LTD,,
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MANUEL Call up nt any
time by telephone any or.e of these
numbers: 280, 200, 1007.
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Boiled beans
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HOSIERY:

Childrer-s- ' ribbed 15c
Childrens' Seamless ribbed 20c
Children!' Black 25o
Childrens' Black Lace 25c

LACES:

Special Seduction Here.
From I'lFTEEN to THIR-T-

a yard. Good Quality.
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Auto for Hirej
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Baseball
Boxing
Boating

Heads Plan

a Smoker and Ball

For

On Juno till the third nnnlvprsnry (

of the formation or the uiniiionu
' Hoail Athletic Chili will he colchrat-- ,

eil, with nil duo furm ami ceremony,
I nt the Drlllsheil, where u smoker la

to he held nml a very Intoicstlni;
lirnKrnni remtereil. Thin In tu he

by n hull nt the Yiiuiir Hotel
on the Gtli, which Ir n Invi-

tational uirnlr. Iliiiulrcils lit people
will ho present nt holh, anil It la !ifo

to mij that this will he one of the
incimn.ililp evenlH at thu year In
I'portliiK circles.

Tin) mnoKcr Imitations fire now
nut, to the number of 'J50, which
ioiiBtltute nliotit the crowil which
wilt be there. On the program will
bp two wrcstlliiB matches, of uniisu-ti- l

Interest, ami for thu rlean loe of
xpoit alone, so that they will bo flee
r i oni till but the truest spirit ot
healthy competition. Them will 0

l.o a novice ruie, the iletalls of
x.hli'h aro herveil, but which will
lui fun for rncciK nml MpcctatoiB
ulll.o. Qunitcta ami Instrumental
muBlclnns have been ciik:ikc(I: K. Kn-- nl

will bo there to bIhiw how much
music ho can Ret out of all sorts of.

: Instruments; Frank Mus will Ini- -j

perronato a .lepancse, anil J. Dough-- j
erty will hIiir. Tho event, then, will
be a notable galaxy of high-clas- s tal-- I

ent. Iieyoml n iloubt Anil the en-- ;
tertnlauis aiu kuown to have u liart

I

uf tile progiam yet umler their hats,
ami piomlse that It will he tho best
of atl when It is spiung.

The ball nt tho Young Is to be a
very nice affair, with about 2",0 cou-
ples present. It Is stitctly Invita-
tional, nml will be moro of nu event
fur the gcnornl ciowil of friends
which the popular club has won hero
than el en the smoker.

The Diamond Heads, in addition
to their great popularity, ale nlso ai

Itnlily successful
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we

heavy

CENTS
CENTS

Hlrlctly

:

Lawn Waists,
worth nearly doable what we are

Trimmed with lace. SALE
PRICE $2.00. Extra fine, ?2.25.
With Tucks, $3.00.

Merzerine Mull, regular $4.00, at
$3.00.

$4.50, trimmed with two thread
lace, $3.40.

Vhite silk and lace, $6.60.
$10,00 Cream Hcty ?0.00.

FABRICS

Bulletin's Page
SPORT

Diamond

Anniversary

EDITED BY B. MOORE

1 nml lmvo laurels with which to lend'
Julllly to the fcstlle occasion; nml'

I

enn ricclve with kindred spirit the
'showem of ro!iipllmciit! and good
wishes wlili.li ntc sure to fall In their
lot on this, their third birthday.

oh njyjkiBB
The scratch men won out In the

Hawaiian Gun Club shoot ostcnlay.
llnrry Whitney, the winner of tho
former cup, with n handicap of one,
was tho third man. .1, W. Harvey
won, with 10 out of 10 birds; D. I,.

Austin nml I. Spalding tied for sec-

ond honors, with 8 out of 10, and
Whitney came In next with S out
of 11.

A now Meekly cup Is now up, for
which the men ntc shooting.

t: tt u
I.ymnn, the youngster who is play-

ing the backstop position for Mc- -

Coirlstou this ear, Is taking tho
eyes of "the crowd, llert llowcr la

the Inst to go on record, with the ob
servation that l.ym.in has tho mak
ing of a great ball plajcr in him.

tt tt tt
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May :!(! lUfeolmlt, Diamond
Heads vs, St. Louis; Knms vs. I'uiia-liou- s.

May 30 Boxing, Ah Sam vs. Jock-
ey Willis.

May 30 Match ince, Sure Shot
vs. Dulio Sliencer, Jr.; half mile.

June 4 Y. M. C. A. gymnncluni
contests.

June fi Concert Knllhl Athletic
Club, Knlllihviiena Hall.

Juno lj Uoynl School Alumni so
ilnl,

Juno 11 Kamchnmeha Aquatic
Club's regatta.

Juno 11 Hawaiian Oun Club's
semi-annu- prize shoot.

Juno 17 Hawaiian Gun Club's un
known angles shoot.

July 20, 21, 22 Kennel Club
how.

July 4 HIlo races.
July 4 Maul races.

1miinwn.iiiiniiiii, i.nw iwi a wiib

BEGINS
of of

$1.40 to
$2.50 A

$2.75
A Dozen.

ones and EXTRA fine,
$3.25 A Dozen.

TABLE LINENS. You know our
nrmtation for these goods; the

is and never varies.
These offerings are bona fide and

From 55c to $1.55 A
Yard.

Never in the history of trading the people of been given such an to
st:ck up" at the prices we now as!:, and will continue to ask during tho week of SALE.

FIGURED 27 inches wide, 9 Yards For A Dollar.
FANCY FIGURED 20 inches wide, lOo A Yard.
CORDED 23 inches wide, 12y2c A Yard.
N:w Designs in FIGURED 12y2o A Yard.
DOTTED From 1GV, to 2'Vic A Yard.
WHITE extra duality, 20c A Yard.
FIGURED for summer wear, 22y2o to 25c A Yard.
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Racing
Wrestling

Rowing

Efforts Made To

More Auto Races

Auto race talk Is now In the air,
though no one seems nble to mako n't
match. Tho Associated Oarage Is

willing to match a 28 Kriinkllii
against any car of Its
and tho Mill Co. have
said that on ipcelpt of a car of their
own they would race tho Associated i

people.
In fact, n number of challenges

have been made, but they were ap-

parently sinecures, for one or tMo

other of tho parties, and a race could
not bo made.

In splto of the difficulties, both
garages will soon have shipments of
new cars in, when it is piobablc that
tho races will be mndo and run off.

Tho tall; over this sort of sport has
grown out of tho great Interest In-

cited recently by racing nt tho track
between n Tourist 40 mid n Kranklln
28. This Is the of nuto
racing liero, but from appearances
now. It Is soon to bo n very popular
form of sport.

tt tt

Crnnllcld, who will Judge the com-

ing bench show in this city, lias re-

ceived Fomo nice notices by tho
Coast press.

K tt tt
The Diamond Head A. C. will hold

a meeting on next Tuesday, at which
the' election of officers will tnko
place.' !l U

'Tho grass houses for the Outrigger
Club are on the ground nt Wulkikt
mid will bo put up at once.

n tt a
Hoogs of tho Puns Is moved over to

cover third sack, as Hampton will bo
on tho keystone bag.

Sports on Page 7

to

LADIES' WOOL SKIRTS:

A Great Is Made in These.

Grey Skirts, wool, $1.25.

A better quality of the same, $1.75

Ladies' Black, and Brown, su-

perior in every way, $2.75.

All shades from $3.50 to $5.50.

WHITNEY Jfc MARSH

Long Kid Gloves
in WHITE, PINK, BLUE, TAN MODE, BLACK and GRAY.

Long Silk Gloves
in WHITE, BLACK,' TAN, FINK, BLUE, and BROWN.

Long Lisle Gloves
in WHITE and BLACK.

Pottie's Australi-

an Horse, Cattle,

Sheep, Dog and

Poultry Medicines,
lt.5-.-n. .... .... ""' '' lV

CASES FROM S10 TO 30.

Remedies for Cougln, Colds, Colic, Sprains, Cuts, Wounds

Sore Backs, Girth Galls, Founder, Kidney Troubles and Distem-

per, Etc., in Horses.
Worms, Mange and Kankcr, Dcgs.

Stomach, Lnnp, Kidney and Liver Troubles in Cattle.
These remedies are for these Islands, and every

stock-own- will find it pays well ti have a right on hand for
any little ill which occurs among his stock.

JOHN P0TTIE & SONS. TEL. 1180,
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TAKING - SAL
TODAY

TE ARE OFFERING YOU choice best have would be foolish take advantage excep
tional slaughter. We do thaTi cut prices in two; we them let have the word. ihat' means

will get goods for prices 'way below cost.

Li3lc

SHIM-WAIST- S

beautifully

asking.

DRESS

DOMESTICS:

HUCKABACK TOWELS,
Dozen.

HEMSTITCHED

Bigger

qual-
ity standard

ex-

ceptional.

have Honolulu opportunity
STOCKTAKING

DIMITIES,
LAWNS,

CORDUROY,
MADRAS, something

Of

Get

Run Here

Hanim-Youn- g

Inception

Additional

Cut

Ladies'

Blue

HKHI

ASSORTED
Containing

Worms,

.Distemper.

remedy

TAfFETA

Great In This Line. No

other store can sell as cheap as ve
do; we buy right.

All numbers from 5 to '100 at the

Unprecedented Price: FROM FIVE

CENTS to THIRTY CENTS.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!

P

the the and you not this
more the kill and you last

you the

ORIENTAL

trimmed,

TOWELS,

BATISTE,
BATISTE,

SWISSES,

horsepower,

specially prtparcd

RIBBONS.

Reduction

The FLEET is coming and yaa will have to dress your feet beoomingly and" wear what the occasion

may require. Take it from lis that there will be much .enjoyment and canvas low shoes will be

vogue. We have the largest and d stock in the City land we will sell at prices that will permit

your buying plenty.
ALL SHADES, BRILLIANT EFFECTS, from $3.50 to $1.50; reduced from $5.00 and $3.00.

thrioodTfor Tale. An opportunity is offered the menWe are including some of men's wear in this
folks to dress up at little cost. Wc will offer Summer Suits at prices varying from $0.00 to $20.00 a Suit.

HATS FROM 35 CENTS TO $2.65.

Don't let these things go to the wremg house; You be the one to buy

IP

CO., ltd., Alakea Street
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